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Details of Visit:

Author: andyw78
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 8 Apr 2009 14:00
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Indian Palace
Website: http://www.indian-palace.com/
Phone: 02070001908

The Premises:

This was my first time to IP. Clean flat in central london, ushered into room and offered a cup of
juice, maid seemed friendly enough. 

The Lady:

Sara is about 5 6. Nice breasts probably 34 c-d, with black hair. Face was fairly nice.

The Story:

Sara entered the room and was polite enough, I wasnt dissapointed in terms of looks, she had a
nice body. The other report by all day and night is clearly wrong, she has no cellulite. However the
report by orchid was fairly accurate. Alot of dont do this , dont touch me there. I was feeling fairly
annouyed, i mean what the hell did i pay for. She kept wiping herself down with baby wipes when i
was sucking her breasts, which ruined the momentum. Her dirty talk was average. Something about
being in a nightclub while her bf took her from behind. Then on with the condom, the fellacio was
fairly good and then she got on type, This is twice cum service and it took me a while tbh. Overall a
fair punt, i can understand the negative feedback, sara seems to think her looks will look for her
without putting in the effort. As for her rebuttal comment about being a victim of some sort of hate
campaign, she really just needs to work harder. 

Service Provider's Rebuttal

Sara writes:

Hello everyone reading this! They just want to make me talk now! I've done too much with
expressing myself with these rebuttals! I have nothing further to add apart from your report is
completely fake. You are also trying to write false information in the report. 80 is for a come once
service, not twice. People reading your report can see how fake you are. You are starting to sound
more and more ridiculous. Quote 'She kept wiping herself down with baby wipes when i was
sucking her breasts, which ruined the momentum'. Would I really do that? You have not even been
in to see me. I know that for a fact. I don't know who you are or why you feel the need to spend your
time writing reports on me, but carry on. You are trying to be clever this time, trying to put some
good points in the report to make it look kind of genuine, then going for it with your bad points. What
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are you going to say next? I'm sure I will soon find out!
Sara
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